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Sifuentes Explains Message of Cross
What is the message of the
cross?
Pastor
Tony
Sifuentes, from the Wolf
Point Assembly of God
church,
focused on this
question
for
chapel on April
27th, 2017. He
began
with
reading
the
passage John 3:13-21. The
message of the cross is a
message of love. Romans
5:8 says, “But God demonstrates His own love for us
in this: while we were still
sinners, Christ died for us.”

By: Shelby Reddig

We should spread this verse
to our family, friends, and
everyone else we associate
with. God sent His
Son to die for us
because He loves
us. John 3:16 reveals the heart and
love of God. He
wants all men to
be saved, and He
gives us all the
opportunity.
Secondly, the cross is a
message of liberty in the
Holy Spirit. God puts the
fruit of the Spirit in us, like
love, kindness, and gentleness.

Lastly, it is a message of
eternal life. Eternal life is
the gift of dwelling in God’s
presence forever. It is a divine type of life. We must
be able and willing to
acknowledge God’s gift of
ultimate salvation. He is the
only one who can save us.
We must trust Him and rely
on Him. As Christians, we
are to surrender ourselves to
Him and give up our own
comfort and security so others may also receive God’s
love.

Lustre Sweeps Music Festival in Wolf Point By: Etien de Gruiter
District Music festival this
year took place in Wolf
Point, MT, on April 21st and
22nd. The school’s choir performed
Paul
Revere’s Ride and
Gloria, while the
band played Be
Still My Soul and
The
Colonial
March.
There
were also a couple
more solos and quartet performances, Michael played

Country Dance, the cowgirl
quartet that consisted of
Shelby, Amber, Sadie, and
Kaitlyn performed The Jolly
Cowboy, Kaitlyn and
Kylie played Corrente as a clarinet
duet, and the Lustre
Quartet which consisted of Thomas,
Kyle, Kaitlyn, and
Emily sang Offertory.
The following day Etien
sang Wiegenlied followed

by the Little Light Quartet
which consisted of Kylie,
Kassie, Emily, and Kaitlyn.
Following their performance
was Emily with Little David
Play On Your Harp and was
ended with Megan who sang
Wonderful, Merciful Savior.
Everyone who did a solo or
a small ensemble received a
one (superior) and seven of
the eight groups are advanc(See Music page 2)
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Workers Celebrate May Day
The first of May has always
been associated with May
Day, otherwise known as
workers day. This “holiday"
is celebrated internationally
and is executed differently in
various parts of the world.
One may be out giving a
speech about the importance
of American workers or
down in the streets of Indonesia doing a “proper demonstration march;” they all do it
in their own unique way.
The official holiday began
on May 1, 1886, where more
than 300,000 workers in
13,000 businesses across the

By: Etien de Gruiter

United States walked off their
jobs during the first May Day
celebration in history.
The Federation of Organized Trades and Labor Unions (which later became the
American Federation of Labor), proclaimed that "eight
hours shall constitute a legal
day's labor from and after
May 1, 1886." this all came
to effect because 40,000 went
out on strike with the anarchists in the forefront of the
public's eye.
Today, American children
may put small baskets on
doorknobs of friends and

Student Council Elections Take Place
Student council elections
rolled around again on May
4, 2017, and the speeches
were once again excellent.
The candidates discussed
everything from being the
only candidate, to looking
toward next year’s election,
to promising to try to get a
study hall. Some speeches
were funny, while others seri-

Music
(Continued from page 1)

ing to state music festival at
Billings West High School.
Good job to everyone who
participated at district music
festival!

family. In England, kids celebrate the day by moving
back and forth around the
May pole with colorful
streamers.
May day can be a mess, or
a peaceful demonstration, it
just falls on the workers to
conduct themselves properly.

By: Michael Brown

ous, and still others made up
on the spot and overly hilarious.
When election day came,
the results were as follows:
Thomas beat no one to become president while Zach
Brown defeated Kaitlyn
Toavs by a slim margin to
earn the Vice Presidential
position. Emily Eggar won

the treasurer spot unchallenged. Kassie Kirkaldie defeated Megan Fast to become
secretary, and Terry Allmer
defeated Sadie Brown and
Ernest Uy to become the next
member at large.
Congratulations to the winners and good luck in your
roles next year as leaders of
the school!

By: Michael Brown

Nicknames: ET, Ethan
Birthday: May 1, 1998
Favorite Activities: photography, swimming, camping
Favorite Bible Passages: Psalms 107
Favorite Subject: Economics
Favorite Sport: Taekwondo
Favorite Musical Groups: Skillet, Toby Mac, Crush 40
Favorite High School Memory: Senior Trip
Favorite Food: Steak, Sushi
Favorite Drinks: Green Tea, Dr. Pepper
If you could have one wish, what would it be?
I wish I was 6’5”….
Pet Peeve: Hypocrites
Accomplishment that means the most: Second place in Taekwondo festival 2012
How Have I Changed the Most Since Coming to LCHS: “Not Caring as much about what other people
think”
Most Memorable Experience: Beacon Bible Camp last summer
Advice to Underclassmen: Listen to your elders. Trust me, it’s good advice…
Future Plans:
Short Term: Go to MSU in Bozeman for photography
Long Term: Career in landscaping, with photography on the side, and live a life with a happy wife.
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LCHS Calendar

Lustre Christian High School

May 7

Community Track meet at LCHS

May 11

Chapel 1:16 pm
LCHS Awards Night, 6:00pm

4 Lustre High Cir
Lustre, MT 59225

May 13

District Track Meet @ Wolf Point

May 18

Chapel 1:16 pm
Divisional Track Meet @ Wolf Point

Phone: 406-392-5735
Fax: 406-392-5765
E-mail: lchs@nemont.net

C HECK US OUT AT:
WWW. LUSTRECHRISTIAN. ORG

May 21

LCHS Graduation, 3:00pm

May 25

School Picnic

May 26

Last Day of School; Students dismissed at
Noon

NOTICE FOR VOTERS:
The Lustre polling place is officially
closed.
If you have questions, call the Glasgow
Courthouse at 406-228-6220
Jennifer Hoversland will be offering sports physicals
sometime this summer for LCHS students. More
info with dates will be on the school FaceBook page
or parents/students will be notified. Cost will be $20
payable to LCHS.
I, therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you to
walk worthy of the calling with which you were called,
with all lowliness and gentleness, with
longsuffering, bearing with one another in love,
endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond
of peace.
Ephesians 4:1-3 (NKJV)
May 22 Levi Brown
Ernest Uy
May 31 Hannah Marasco
June 22 Kaitlyn Toavs
July 3

Mr. Young

July 15 Halle Reddig
July 27 Terry Allmer

